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Abstract Ingested foreign bodies are often found in the esophagus and the upper 
digestive tract. Most are discharged spontaneously without special excision. Recently 
the development of endoscopy has enabled excision of the foreign bodies which are not 
discharged spontaneously 
However we sometimes have to c紅 ryout surgical trea出 lentwhen the location and 
shape of foreign body induces severe complications such as the perforation or penetration 
of the bowel. 
We report a case of a penetration due to an ingested denture. An 80-year-old woman 
C紅 neto our hospital having ingested a denture. X-ray revealed a metallic foreign body 
in the left low巴rabdomen， which did not move to the anal side for 10 days. Then we did 
the laparotomy. In this operation it was found that the clasp of the denture had 
penetrated the sigmoid colon wall and formed an abscess in the mesocolon， 
sigmoidectomy and drainage were then performed. 






































Fig. 2. Abdominal Computerized Tomography: 
Fig. 1. Abdominal X-ray examination 
Plain X-ray revealed the foreign body which 
had cIasp in the left side of abdomen. 
The coronaI view of CT of abdomen revealed the colon with swelling its wall contained the denture (left)， 
and the horizontal view of CT revealed that small bowel was swelling diffusely and suspected the reduc-
tion of its passage. Besides it suggested that th巴inflammationwas influenced around the colon because 
the density of stromaI tissue was heterogenic widely. 
有鈎義歯飲頓による S状結腸穿通の 1症例 (109) 
Fig.3. Resected specimen: 
Sigmoidectomy was performed. The colon 
wall has a severe hypertrophy. The clasp of 
the dentur巴hadpenetrated through the colon 





























ついて， McPhersonらは 1%以下7)，Bloomらは 3.3%
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